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whetbtJr he"" to 1k witb1n or strt 

t. dbla onl3 agaizIst th1a 

*" of art with1n tM 

1»ftIS and ~ma~ ot h1s t and it talls each gemrat.1Dn ot scholars 

to go OYer the growd at 

• old c1tad tall, DeW 1fCe1eDl.4!1S shGoj up, old JII1tho

~ 1IOl'a aware 

ot tl:d.e tlvUl ~th T • In 0_ of hU er1 lect\U'M, ~. 

" aatcn:mI11Dg am WIt. ta trJ. of wit, rcL-pl.q 
~ ? 

&J¥l ~n] attag ina1ght, he .~ ~ tba IItrlJlg 0 cd~ 1'bt.Dg 

... is beaded del bJ' Ada vJ.th,...t rcS&J'. -nd.ng toda;yta aocuv with ,..~. 

tIOci.t,'. on the .... etrJJ.ig halIg. 01U" qc1ant cultu.n, with its walth or S 

or 1Dt~.. au; our CQJi:tr.lbut~n, hoverer III palt%'1 or 1tIcG1)etqwmt1a1, 

be it l1ke a 111 ... 1' of~. lUIIp ot clar or a blelll1sh on the tao. of/, 

the -.on. v.U1 be there, bNtr1evabq.1ft eer1 e ' lt1.y be .. 80D8 iii 

posterlt;y will wr1te a t8t'OUnhle treatU. em it or ~ it in a tm1nrslty 

lectuoe, investing it \11th }tdloaophic aDd It • protOUDl, 

IIq be _. <Jlp v!ll. clltt;l.c1s it, along with tbe P ... ~ llf. &lid 

culture, 1n the ft 8t~ te aDd call it an atl'e8OEI1» Both theee 

have hs.P1**! to Ab~ in hie own W t1a B bas been apotheoe1sM 

am reh1pped &JJd h1a vos bq b p,aclaaged vi h ph1l~h1c -sWlgJ he 

baa b.- brushed .. 1d8 • qua1nt old 1ndill.g1»g 111 bia little 

paat1Jaell with peper &D4 pa1Dt. S ban extolled b1a .. the tatb81~1gtae 
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ot the madem art ~ in India whUe othe1'8 have d:1swsc h1m 

artUt ot no cons8qU812Ce, to the extent that, 1l'l the pretatol'y note to the 

catalogue on the recent LBJJ.t Kala Akadem1'. exb1bitlon '25 '7 re or IDi:t.an 
{/ 

Art', he has not even merited nt10n as one or the pro tore the .adem 

IMiIm art movemaut. One of the main :reasOlW tor thta is probahq the tact, 

u BeDCIde Behar1 Mukher,.e has al.retIiJ ntloned in one or h1s artlClee: 

that hie pereonalimage hal got lost in the larger 1mege of national re'Vlval., 

with its contingent bqa]1tiee. Hie 0\IJl eothus1asts have never pres nted 

hie work in proper selection, their crltC'1a hav1Jlg been extra-aae\bet1o. 

a wbQ1.e in ita proper background. Mq' 

have not ewn s n his wom amapt thl'ough the soiled soreen of the wolit or 
3 

, h1a c followers. It 1 also partly due to a cMnge in attitud of the 

modem arl critic, who t4mda to 1eolata each 110m of art a awarata object 

and centre his attention on the dyDaDd.ca of ita ex1iel1l8l image, aD1 18 taken 

in more reBdil~ bJ its histrionic qual.Itl , its scale, livel:lness of colour 

am all-ovar v1eual 1IIpact. R baa no taste tor muted delicaci. or pa1nt1.nga! 

like A~th' s ml certa1nl.7 no t1me to ferret out its aesthetic 

perspect.t • 

I do not want to a:xam1.ne here the ~ust1c or otherwise of th e various 

Aban1tJdranath h1m8el.t' for aWe 

IV tfort h re will be to study the 'p noMl1OUt of ban:lrrlranath, bJ which 

I JI8&n the varIous contr1bllt017 el ante that Aban1DiraDath'8 work what 

it was nd bow tM,v c together, and to whether, in their l.ight, h18 

wolit hu arJ:f special virtue. I w1ll also t17 to SOG wbether Aban:lndranath·. 

ideas an art had baeic validity ~ breadth, and bs relevance to our new 
\':1 

art slt\l8tlon, or whether, 811 it r-popularly supposed, the7 W8l'8 narrow and 

seotar1an. For, to DIe, the 1IIportanc of the ,"Olit aJ!d the wluee of an artist 

18 related to hew muah they qu1ckc our sensibilities and add to the. a new 
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A'benilx1ranath cae em t~ I~ aa-t scene at a critical. tilDa. On the 

one baM the lJxU.an "tctonal tradltl.o»s vete petrU)1Da aM subatsttn$ 

pnoari.ous2l' on tnse.neJ.Uv. an! Ust~s patrronage. en the other the new an 

aohoola 1iI8ll'e t~ to eubstlt1ta thea w1th Cl'8SS~ DiIldiocre altamst1vea, 

out of cont~ with theetwironment. FoX" all tbe enthusiast.iC and zealous 

adYoc8CJ of a tew (l'llcl.l~pg a. JlW'4ber of weetem J)ldopw..) tor a drastic 

nat~ :revlVal; plea&U.tlga:a..&t for a vaJ.k;,..b~ to the tenets ~ a classical 

ga.1.den ., its stri.ng8 wore' wr~ out of reach. In the ,leld of pa1l1tUg 

the nearest they could g9t t() a 11v!r.ag traiitiQ1l were the deoa4.nt m:ln1ature 

scbDols of P«t.Da, , luoknoil" 'a-IPur and Baztar_. Wbat8'tt:r the queUt1 of their 

work, th~ attitudes .re no ..,r. tht old tradlt1U18l. attltud.eB. ThoU 

!JIages WN DO maN the ol4 " ,J.IlaUt10, c~lw. of ide au1vieua11magee, 

the V1aua1 1mege growtllg on thl;) Jdea to vart1ni stapa or c01a'bol'8t1cm as 1t 
" ' ~ 

pfl1'lll1tted. The, 'WQre mos'hq d.ocU1Qet\ta1'7 or top1c~el.1stlC pieces and 

the qu.a:U.ty the1 pr1ded in was a laboured" 1t pler:;";', natu:ra1.1s.. fbe 

geneZ'f4 tOra.COilC~t was thst. of' a united vuual e.. <_ the old serial. 

,.rl'&1;lve), although acme of the old cQlMtnt10Ds pen1sted, 1DaongrttQu~. 

The visual metaphOl: "'. almcst ext;!l1ct, the artists' t..ang groUl1d WU 

tactual reI!Q.lt,. 'rh1a was ~r8:taldabloJ lor. at tbe ~l of tbe protessicmal., 

8l'b1at., ~:Ig1on ~ ~tDg to ' , a powrtu11Jlfluence. Ita iJIfluellOe W81 

contJ.ned to the 100l'lMpd.nt4ra, who DOW tell into the cateseJ70t carwentionel 

craftsmen. 01" the tolk arfI1sts who lived" tar a.part~ 1n. l"IU"al seclusion. 

With the DeW oategol7 or acbool..educated artists th1s wee enn more so. 

Tbe1 aUla into GWSwtr the new professlonal nea,da ;fo~ 1llustrat1on, doeumentatS., 

portra1t arr.t laDiscape paintiDg 88 arose w1th the IlW odUQat1on aD.d the 

CQD$Gquent Qh~' in taste of the Ul"ban patroM. 'lh. worked. against the 

bacqrou$i of l1hropea ree.11sm,.~thougb 1'$al.!8a of the European kind never 
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No_e a eont1x'e4 attlttlde araongw,&an &rtista, tor on. ~aeonOl:' tbe 

oth$r. lb.,. be 'beea\18e thf ball educs:blo.n d14 not q\d..te $1100884 1n COllV'ertblg 

the eduostai Ind1an to 1IC1ent1f1c mater1a11ea. It JJI'f' 81 · be bee_e, at 

the t1JDe t r~ attttud sought a pel'Ch on the I~ art sce~J its 

image on ~ wateJn1 art seGlle iteelt 'W't.I a Uttle 1d..Xfd up. Whatever the rea

..... b4t, it 138 h1stor . tact that J.tslntlu.enee an the luiJD art e.CfJDI 

vall not d8ep and, ) it we count out a iew crat'tsllal).J.1ko p1"Otralts _ lendac.,.. 

and geJln) p'd.nt1ng, Its upshot \188 poor. Jlren 111 the work of aTt1i1t. like 

&vi Varma or U.N. Maaumar it \1 . ~ a tb1n v r, never going boyOlld 

the stage of labQl)1'$1 ¢ stence. 

So the p1'OfeaJJ1onal $l"b1st ot the dsy" both tn-ad1tlcmal and ' ,non., 

iJW'K . 
tradit1onal. W$1'8 atwlng in the JU1oe: Of a bland aJ¥l .-vard tlaturallsm. a ' 

little out of lino with _t bad. gone batore. Sblce p . • ~al 8l't; 11 

g.-re.l.l3 cut to th. su. 8ld. pl'OportlO13S Of t . It depeDda on, 

O,M -1 aaaert that tbla wae l~ becsU$$ of a lack of tast. 8JJ4 CrLtlo1a1l 
(Y 

1fl the pail"Ollage lteelt. So 1'$'1). it tbase prot_ ioMl e.;ot1sta watlt«l to 

break out ,of the1r stagnat10n it Vl8 not easy tor them to do. The ' .. at t_ 
proto.ltonal minjatur.t.sta could dO' was to bacbtep 1J1to c enun inc~ue 
CCb811.~ Tho moat the new pd.Dtere oould do v. to wap 1eoal J9tbologi88 

1Jl :rea.u:.t1o ve~. equall11Dc~:q-

, 
art1at wanted to' make a brealc-threugb he bad. to effect a drastic change in 

clJ.mate. Re had to rescue art fl'Oll the r1g1d conwJ1t!onalfs. ot the 

tl'8d1tional artist, he bad to release It f1'OII the constrl.ct.lona 'Of pedestrain 

patnmage, he had to J'eConcUe it., at vhatever potnt of eo2ltact, w:l.th it. 

pr«1ou htsto1'1. He had elso to J'ookcm with the new oultunl teat that, the 

oultivated ltdian vas coming out of hi. trad1ttonal predlapoeltSones and t.

old ~hQ].ogl. and S7D1bal.e diD. not hold with him tba '8.11$ credenotfuli 
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1JmDed1acy as they d1d with his predecessors. So he had to begin af'reeh aDd 

seek now language. r ,_ starting with personal bivouac with natUl'e 

azr;i nv1:rcmmot. 

AbaNndranathts \IOl'k bas '1;0 be studied agalDst th1s background for he 

was t t1rst Indian artist to attempt such a break - hrough and face the ----probl at its d1£ferent levels. Th1s can be seen 'f1'OlliWJ Bageswar1lecturea, 

\Ib1ch having been delivered 1D tt adddle of his worJd.Dg career (1921-29) , 

should be considered thi at autheDt;ic C~e1'XliWll ot hie viewe 8Dl methods 

In tbaDl be c1aritl the whole problem, t~ Dature of art 

be understood it, th nat\U"8 of the artist b would: l1ke him to be, the 

Jl8ture of percept1on, tbtJ probl of cr tiv1t,., the theory of Beauty, the 

relationship art aM trMitlon aDi an s18 and r 
'6 

art pl'8Ct1c . th1a is 88 near 

JqX> itlon of 

traditional camma 

&l'lJ one hal got with regard to th variOus levels of th problem and I shaJ.l 

take recours to free:q ... trGJl8lated quotatiolls troll thea to clar1fy his painting 

~ bis 1d in the COU1"8 or this paper. 

Je an artist Ab~h started with a netu.ralJ.st ttitlde not unlike 

that of JD&J:\Y of the 't1n-d. leel ' ~an painters J he wanted. to cOIIpreheDi 

nature with his s8.D81bllltie&t, and produce an art 1aege part; ob3 ct, part 

8llSib1llty, one transforming the ot r . Be w in this near to the ' imagist t , 

not the ob~ectlv 1'8 1st, what he 8 lean1ng f orward to ~ a poetiC vision 
I 

of rea.Uty, not unlike loIbat Mallarae fers to lolhan he at 

tion by saying, -W. renoun:: the erroJl8OU8 th9t1c W1ch wUJ. have the poet 

fill the de110at pages of h1a book Vith the tual an:l palpabl wood of trees 

rather tban the for at'. shudd8r1ng or the sllenfl c ttering of thwxler througb 

th foll .1 a 'Vision that w1lJ. base ltseJ.t on nature but w1ll. be at the 

same time, poetlc and p raonal. fbi vision had to be arrived at by the use 

of one' s sensibl1ities and hai ita own 1miernal norms ... Aban1ndranath stat .. 

this in the following wSil, Iwhat mind can accept and hold 1s B utr, what '.Jr 



. e 
... tiDle bard to hold 18 lu. oppoel~ Tb1sv1s1~ ha1 to be ,ersOllal. _ 

'X~lJr -~ (.( 
-tOIl can' t .Me ~ 1aage of Beaut,1,n fUlat;har'S~ sa18, it had to b. 

ra1eed w1tb1n the conaicte of our passion and 3u.dgelllct, so he S&18, 

"Th s amsll. 1'1 4f our being is built . with 16JQ1'1I of peace 8rld cOtlf'l.1ct, 

pleas~ and pain, beauty ar:d ugl.1uees, w1th1n 1t (;£ I\8nt a Ute geta a 

gl.1mpae or eternal. Boautl, w1l1ch drtves .1t ~o a momental'1 f'.l.1cket' of 

dr tJk, tht'.t of a . d.rop or deJ!1) It bas perforce to be tenta.t1ve 

sid 1nconoJu"i~ ~1;£ art coulcl a11pe ~ ,.teet Eleautl, II be ... .---,.) \ 
~ / . ~ . t7 V ) 

the Wolo ~~. nuld hav ended long ~J am. to tigU1'e It 01d 111 clarlt7 

" ~~-18 not 1u the character d en artist or poet t ArtS1sts, lIptio. am poete 
'/ 

plq eround tl1th B aut~he esserts. "wb1la the e.rt oebQ1m-e s1t an It • 
. t~ 

chest ani count 1to r~ In shO,rt, th1s \ a 8jllth6t1e nstiura1.1et vision, 

e viston that de.tie<:l a'lysis '4iV!sion, vision t could not be 

broken up itxto 1ts synt;act1c components. 

when Abanird.ranath tried to p103eat web. a v1s1cm, 1n the beg1mdng 

of b1a cai"'68r (nth probab:b' a deslrQ. to contact hle8l"t1stlc antecedents) 

1nto traditional moulds f1r tCQDIpOS1t1on mot1tet , 1t had 11;$ 1JlbuUt probl __ 
13 

The pabxt1tlgu of his tJUdba.Jtr1sbna' series (1893-95) 8J'$ attempts at 

W.fltrat!ng pate of ~ poet,1c natursUBm tnto t he CO!DpOslt1oD8l .t~ 

of BaJ_than.t or Pahad1 m1n1ature. 1n d1tt rent w&1l' .in dU'teJOnt pa1nt1Dge J 
~~ . 

in tbtJ pdht1ng capt10ned n~ the swUlg" be t~8 to Wl1te the traditional 

oompoDltlt8 (as un.suaU1 go togGthe,r 1n a tb:et1er cDmposition) 1nto a 

united fltl"UCtureS 1n 't~ Radba'J he preserved the uaual flat 8lJi .tat1c 

c 1t:tQa1 but act1vat the central ClU'ta.1n. with a dogreeof uaturel1slil 

.. !~...t m the ~ of the pa1ut;1n!n 111 "!he t..1IIlIOOt1on of 1_'1 

he places ~latlve.1.y flat tigure1l against a flUid naturaUstlo dibrue. of 

a backgroun:l, a),most 11ke jJ1 a tableau, Juet to mention a few instance., 

they ate a;plorato17, bu.t C~, inccmcl.ua1w. 

• •• •• .'11-' 



Wb4I1 he trte4 to p:oJect su.ch a vW_ into the t~lic of tb$ 
0..----

)!~ ttd.n1sC;1U'Q be bad $ gr~ter -err Of eWo:oe&JfJ. AlthoU&t1 6 pamtu.g 

l1ke t_ "lrh8 Bu.1ld1ng or fa' *hal" (1901) tfiltlO to bG $ c.1 •• parody ot 
q, '1 ~ry-" 

a Mughal min1at~, in pQ.ntiM like "The death of Shah Jabatl .., Shah 
ij-~ 

,Jehan ~ of raJ Mabal" , w.a vision keeps 1tf:l unity an:l pJ.aus11>utt1 

intact. fhi) platU!lblllty1r1c:reaaee wh.n it CaJIk;) to s1Jnple r~. ~ 
~ 

groups' or port1'61~8, ,. the l'Qt.1o~. or ltlghe3. eiJ.ud1, atrees11lg al cbarect. 

er!etJ.c gaph1Q ~ e_128ar to what be, was dnV1Dg ali. B~ v1al..on is 

able to i·1rA. a a1nlSlar area of congen1al. cdBct 14t.h tM ntltural.1IJIl Of late 

,$ a~e pa1nt1ngj am h1s an1tlJA1 stud1ee 08"7 OVartolltl ~f' both. HiJ 
\b 

'Honker and the Goatt br~ toptber va'L\l.Ei8 that one O$). ldAmtit11n a Mi~ 

.tw.:b' or an wmal pas,nt..1ng ,of Sos_, \b.,." ,&l"$ many other atwl. ot bird. 

ani betllts that 8leo hsva SUQb dual 1.fmu,elldoes. 

~ at no ota~ doq A'banimra_th $ubD1t to the 4, . mde of · p~elVed 

fcotlp081tlonal DlOtt,tt to tbo ~ent that ~ ~ ~ per.cmal v1a1on 

·aM ~1lI it ~1culat.. . It wa.e ag$bet h1$ g,.-atn am bo slQlq g1V_ up 

the challe. He \l8$ awue Of the~11I Of eelt.cQIleciPua st11e 4~e. 
(M . r1 

Sa c1esr17csta.tes .hS.s 8taJ¥i m.~t ~8war1lect~ l"tlUtl.t, He sql that 

it 11 cU;s_tm'WS to th!dt that tart ~ 11teratlU~ C8.Jl get a MW 1 ... o£ lU' • 

• aont~ to the stJj.istle or ~ntt,..cttc llC11IIB of old tNat1e., Hindu, . 4~ , . 
Mu:gbaJ. or &1ropean, this 1s a qu1ck.-'.M in tbe wq of en artist', progrNs, 

. --
tholtTat1onal tSSQ!natton tOl" tlrw ltion is lit. th9 1n'at1onal fasoination 

. tor a lltr1ed tl'Qa$UX$" onl.r ~ em. art!st bl"eakB Gut of lt W1ll ~ .. w w1rd 

in bU' se.Ue or else he w£U floUXlier,. in b1s mat1.U'e wlb, l1ke the 
.. ~ , ffi 

paint1n&S of tho Qasr ~aJIl d ArabiAn l1'1ghtp serUs. he keeps clos. to 
_~~ . a... 19' . ' 

his ts~; the1 art tell-t&k piotur. (~atha) ~- on vJ.sua1 facta 

be ill t.u1N- nth. with • draIa. ot t~il" Ohll, subtl... al't1culate. da.U.cate J 

cred1b1et a stran,ge ~ure Qf .tura:U.sm am t~. 
'l'\.. ••••• 8/. 
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ladies axe the woaon across the streat in the hal f.open doors and 'W1ndcMt 

in tantalising dJ.ahabllle, the Alladin's J.amp..sbop is the shop selling l.antemf 
crooa the mad, the 8IS08 ere the dbob1's 88Ses that pelS bt ",e1"1 .,rn1ng. 

I am. not bebJg fanc1tul, one oan see these sta!Xl1ng on the 'south verandah' 
ct 

even today. I ventU1"8 to describe what one sees _ down in the oourtyard 

below the verandah a trqed piece of vanvas sticks clotS. to the o01"r11gflted 

roof of a shed, tacU.ng grey GIl grey, a wat r_tap leab dr1p...a-drop am Cl"OWII 

play roUJXl it. It is sunotmded by rough sbrubbel'1. In the bous opposite 

the doors are baJ.£..ope.n, tUled in with sld.rted 'WUI1tm, steliQus, oolourful. 

I.d.ght fl1okOUl oft the ourves of t.b.e1z bangles, th81r ar-ringe, the sequ1n8 

am tinsel on their Wl'flpe. A roving cat j t'roIa root..top to roo£..top, 

p..-. into k1toheJl '\II1M0WII, sn1fta at ooo1d.Dg pans. lb a street booth 

do\al below an ald tailor outs and 8ewe em an anc1eut lIBCh1ne. In another 

rusted J.auterna of variOus shpa are put out tor sale. The beraan drive 

their'-9 through tb narrow 1: .. , crowd1ng an each other. It 18 1'ell81"kabla 

bow .J.owq tb1nga ohange in this count:r,y. For th1a 1e the s world that 

. was BaglxiBd or D 

th1a autMutic world of the Calcutta 
ltV-

".,raDlah "1II; bie tfitul. -_, tax:.. 

and lV~8rJ. 

reet, but to h1m. watching from h18 

and tabtU,oua 'WOrld, full of gUtt .. 

I 
~ 18 thla pul.aat1ng "'ntJD1t1 that glv Ab8ll1Jldr&Dath'. worlt 1ta 

epec1a1 character and seta it apart trQl the at.tected puppetJ"1 ot most or .)11s 

fallowra. It 18 the same authenticity that saves it from literar1neesJ he 

W88 not 1llustratJng an Arab~ Ni~ts st0r.1, he was reading Arabian Nights 

1ntO acmeth1ng he ~ Ja:a." evan 88 the Fahari artists read the Kr1ahna . 

legem inbo thalr 1nt1mate locol.ee, giviDg ute a theile, 88 it were, and not 

Vice veraa. This is 'What h1s followers (and non-fQUowers' did n«; learn 

from hia, am heve not learned s1tJce. They have probably acqu1rec! a larger 

~ooabul.al7 aM a greater teohn1cal repertoire, bI1t tha, have nab been able 



to put. together s ~e. AtJi tb1a 1s wher$ the 1mportano ot ~ 

II • , 
lJ\ 

As m.ad8 out at the outset ettO:t 1n tbJs paper w1l1 W contmed to the 

st~ ot the eJ. -nts ~ aM.e ban1ndransth's wor.ks what they were, and 

bow 1n this light h1s work baa ~p ial vu-t,.s. It 1 bGfODd the scope ot th1a 

paper to attempt a £uU SUl"V'tLY of hie wOl'b. It take a tQJa1 of aU of 

century ot work:1ng lBe. 

th8¥ w!l.l1nclu:1e various categori ot t e, lOme tentative am 1ncoDclusive, 

801118 plqfw. and alight, . in the nature of elCplorator;y stlXlies, 8C11 in 

the nature of recreational scrawls, the paintingS that can be considered 

18J'ldJ!arks w1J.l b6 few l:ut t • fev . of siGMl 1mportanoa, comb1n1ng great 

delicacy ot t..:L1ng, lmit1 of concept, a h1gbl.y 8 lt1ve range ot colour, 

tcme am texture, and l.1ngu1stic uthentlcit1 and depth I have apldald 

Aban1ndranatht e 1d on art wr no lea 1mportant aD:l 1td1vS4ua1.. 

IIaYiDg gi:ownup in an art 8_ that w t~ with art fOX'llllllae Of various 

ldnda, he d.ilftrusttd tOl'lllUlae, 8.J3d 1ng had to tace t oultural tontroversios 

of his t1m that sed .East aDl st as Sncompatable opposites, he d1atrusted 
~ 

1nt1ex1ble purist positlolll. He held, v1th the author of K ~epralcaaa that the 

roots ot art should be 4n "1-...18815. eelf-depelldant delight" and tor th1a each 

art.ut b8d to depend on his personal experience" need1ng open-ness am recepti'

it". R1g1d preconcept1ana could be h1x:dranc to such an aper1eD08 and 

80 he wq never tired at repeat1ng that . rt; cBmlOt rea1.l7 be taught, nor could 

there be fool-proof t ch1ng syet '. "It may be I can write a graaar ot art-

he says,. "but I do not luBe the cour to do 80, tor aU graaur, whether at 

the lr.'ritten or the visual lAnguage, 1s anathea to ~. ~ .IOcmentiDg on the 

1neffeotual1tr or the art schools of his t1me he .,$78. "The reuCll'l ~ np 

art~ co out or our art scboole is that students alog within strict rule • 

•••.•• • lJ/-
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e.r.d do not get a chance to enjor their volic. in traSn1ng to be pe1nt~and 
sculptors their banda .t mechan1oeJ.11 a4spt" but their mS.1Jds' stal"V'e and rret1i

",. oonv1.ncecl that rul.a8 am pr1no~., cancms aiXl tecbn1qu. were or 
,subo:rd1nst.e 1mpo2l'tanee in the .field of art, though he did \lr1t . books 11ke 

,~. 

"The introduction totJwUan art1st1oanatOlD3' aM 'Shadanga' to 8I'BDdne and 

re1nterptet the trad.1tional eoctee. ht he bad no U1 tollS about them. In 
, fiY?\fl~Y 

tb$ preface to the U.t _ •• , •••• 1n he at :tes unsqu.tv-oc~ that "Art; 

~ not made to just1...f)' t~ ShUps ShaStras,. b\it the Shutras are mad. to . 

e4uc1date ari~ He did not cOMldt .. the boal'1 Su'pa strss cOI9;>rehena1ve 

or S8Cl'Oeanct. -Wo lw1.ll. haV'$ to re811eat .. beSq8, ·ShUpe. ~t . a1'(l not 

Sbilpa Shastraa :1n tho i.~ __ €) ,Q.f: the ~. ,-~anbs 'tJle7 f¢8 misceUani. 

o£ a kW) , flWhat, ment ioD abUpa (or 81't) ~ecelvefln th -- is ~~ 

and occasSAmalJ a larf,J) part of it ~ rece1-ve _ any mct10ll at ~ 

Their value 18 ma1xi1y historioal dOO18$8, eo he say&!, "a great part of 

our treat1ses on Scu1.ptU1"8, fainting, Areh1tectu.:. em. the like 18 an account 

lit ldla\bU bull\ or paJatad or wr1\teD or 81l11g wttIM>ut __ to .~ 

tmd ~. "boots,,4-~ -Qld e8.J'.UlOt;eontam today. &\I tact.. To call th_ 

Shut1'6ll 1 ltsllU a 1Idst.!Ik"J it ~ 11k<o· 0IillJ.IIg ~l.opediall 1JC8PfI3.a~ 
laugbe outright at the talk of pw.i.tr 111 Bl"t, comlDCJ.t1ng on Akeh8,Y8 It~ 

;I-f 
. Mitra' pl. for purit;y in IDU.an sculpt~ a.m blI 1St · .at that iii -path 

vas a lw'd one, he ..-, liTh path of puntJ' 18 hard ~eed. 1t .ta 1l81'rOW aDd 

short, ud OQnt;r1ved, it is mol'e 11ke a tagnantditob or pu<ldleJ I .... no 
~~ , 

_ ... ~ lea41ng l.J:¥Uan art that ~ '"It. DU1I' ~htt contimaes; Dthat thl 

cont:1.'.m, f>t InaSAD art w1th1n t. roJAe or t:a41tlOJl wUl p,....rve it 

!'rom, iv~t1OAJ but the ,nil QDd dea~ h1d OWSl\MS tJWI outr. tdl1 

. 1'0_ it ~ will h ~ aU -''!:!jlJe ~ cllllliCll; Qlliel'Dt1lllll all 

tht,. fuss ' .• bc)ut p~ism Wen tho ,ShUpe. Sbailtrat$ t~l.'V. lla'v'e .aid. ..bat 
an .-tUrt' a he.nde are alw.-_ pure, wh8ther 1w IIakes the Jaase of a eod. or 

an """. Or Ii !J;vbriA of gec1', lip , . 8IICl ~ to~ • if.. je II J'eIl1 ort1n JO 
and __ these 1nh1s Dd.nds dEl1.1ghi;, thei r purity nMls no tu:rtber te,1;emomftr., 

., " 1_ ~ ----7 



Pu.r1st1c attitudes, OIl the other h81xi, std contral'7 to gl'OVth for, he says, 

'8rJ3 soc1.,., art, pb1l080~ or science is alWfl18 1Japure wen it it 111 7I,0f
~J" and, "tt 1. precuaq becawact the roots of IDlian art and culture 

are ent1'8llChed 1n this d.t1ght of gl'OWth, ae1dng DId1a larger than Hindu 

ltd1&, lld'8Il Art; g:Nater than H1Mu art, that Indian art has lived IUd grcnID, 
~-

vb1le . .,. d1ed,Fc':pt diaappeared, QWla got tat~ cramped 1>7 it 
I '31 

couventiOllll ••• ~ Change 18 1mv1t ble 121 lU. or art, be say8, "l4ke man'. 
o ';3~ 

lollf; ,.eare, art also oannot repeat" J what .urpr1see him ill the Im1 aD .OC1.tfq •• 
bl:1ndn •• to this bUio tact," It O\U' fora..tat 1'8 have left ua 111 ~ 

SIIC .. tral Ell8ion p~ testeaon1a1a Of their oreativity, (tb18 is not 

\U1.ique) this has happen8d 111 fI'Ict17 other oOUlXt17. a&t the ton1sbtng tact 

in ours 18 that ganerat1oD8 after nerat1Qnl have continued to live lia th 11' 
1M. 

lDOeftcms <U4, 'W1tli~ma wa,.. of dressing aDd working, the sama danc1Dg, .. 10, 

the ._ paint1Dg8, the eaae cha.ndel.iers, t~ tim haw keptebanging,,'. 

Thill agitat h1IIlJ h s .. , · "I would characterise this 88 a brutish uttiig·at 

the past and present, keep1ng the put alive at; the upene. or the p d. 
. . ~ 

this sterU relatlons~ dcea not forebode well tor art." Th.1a 18 not to 

an that \16* to re3C1Ct the t" wanta it to b. ~ in proper 

perepactlveJ "J.'t, may be true that tbet can b DO art 'Without its ,.eete~ 

h eaye, "but it 18 eq~ true that no ert can survive 0Ilt ot cont nth 

the present. The right re1atlo1UJbjp bet;ween these would probably be 11k that 
1/1-or t top sprouts of a tre 'With theee shrolXled in the lD1ste17 of it, ,.ed. 

-Thea who ~reat1V.W' he s ye, tW:1k tbINNgb the past, the present and 

the futu1'e, trauec8Dl1ng t1me, "lbD who azoe not J accept the bcmdage of the 
,)~~ 

old Or the new. .rAzV' bcmdange 1s cUasastl'Oua tor, he S41~" ,. observe in the 

h1l1f;o17 ot art that, wbc people or group ha1d on to something.. tral1t1 
36 

~, thtd.r aesthetic uper1eDDe gets jJIpA1Joed and ert decl1DN 121 quaJ.1t7." 

~ to the basic 11lpe1'6~iv tor an art1at he .. 11, wAll. ideals al'8 

t1Jne-'bound 8Di cannot be of perpetual advantage. flJlJt change, ideals obaz1p, 
•••••• 13/_ 
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·t was cOJ'l81dered proper at ana t~e, 1. considered 1mproper in ~.rJ 
o . 

Olll.people tutt.a~tJlef w .... 1'.1., _8 t'-1- sandals. :now the7 

Veal" bootsJth1s gOH • , So, "there are DO ~able %.101'118 ot BeautT or 

no~aut7' 80 ~er JOU go there wJll be cUlspute. about them. In fact 

onq on. who accepte th1s amb:l.valeDce (in lUe) - t~ UJll'$8Ol.ved mixture at 

,1-.ure aui pain, 11gb\ and sbadov, beauty and JlOll-beau.t1, tb!s e:d.8tent1al 

misb..aash ot truth, beauty am bl.s.mess Call. have a ~aDi unique 

a:.per1eIlce of ... u~ art1at .... jc~ of a IdndJ olilportant art~ •• 

be s~, 'do not coae to buUd ideals of 8eaut7, but to e"ode such super

structuree .. _y grow tram t:lm& to tble, uti push them into the rllmdng et1'9_ 

of lUe vhel'G Beaut,. and ~ut7 Ilow togethJt· So 'What 18 1mportant tor 

an artist 1s authent1city ot teeling, not 1deaJ.s and techn1queL'Wen teeling 

plqa trtaant, '"he saye, " a place ot writing can st1ll be tt-uB8c64 with 

ormuaenta of sp ob and p1ctu.reaqu8 vocabulal7 atd made to go s .. e way, but 

its night w1J.l be 11ke that of 8 ~buttertl.1, It 1I1ll g1.1de a whUe am 

then fall ·de~.» ~h1s authentlclt1 cannot be atta1ned to without a 

, _ . ~ .~~ tbat :I.IItoIlee tile illlal'tati!.e. t.hat glv. 1'0111 to the 

formless, that X'Ql.ls the ~ Lmio mot~.ft 1ilh1oh Is what he tb.1:nka the 

18llgl1llg8 of art sboul.d '-. ""8IIIlOt; b . acqW.reo1 wltboull oft~~"r,.trugglAJ 
neec1e ~ty and cl'fltt and eacb real 111'0:11: of art cOXICeals w1~ it a hlsto17 

ot such a. struggle, mak:J.ng It unique and irldupl:1ca'b1.e. Art rea.l.l7 le the 

'defenceless' Jllant s response to 'hi over_powering en1gIaa ot nature, he 81118 

• 
th1a 1ft a brill.!ant poQtlc P_Sager-The ~loud saUs in like a grey p1geon, 

the aut\.UIB..Cloud appoars with the ltght w1ng of a wb1te S'W8n, the Spring' 8 

sprouts come wrapped 1n their veUe ot green, but DUm, \he comes to w1t~. 

their pagea:rrt, ofS-.uty, comes unadorned am naked, the cold assaUs h1m, the 
tv 

heat bro:Ua h1m, the actuality or th world oppresses b.1Jn mi the lilhoJ.« creation 

tries to oloe. h1m up in its tortl'88S o!l .,ate%7 aM be d.reaJIIJ of the inv1slble, 

•••• 14/-



the ~. the 1IIIpoa11b1. I!IZId the ~. mi, within thie, traD$lOlW 
, 

hU "f1Acm, "'-thin cftAt1cD ani oute1de It .. thU undefeated npreeentat1ve 

of the rtret Arbbt, aa.et.r 'at both the !Mar ~ O'Ilt$r worl4a.' 4 ~ 

Th1a 18 a fra~ digest ,of AbanttJdranath'8 view on art, 88 he put. 

out in h1e Bag~ leotUlW. The body of bU lecturee a_era a vast 

panoraaa with a breatb.taldng sweep am oadence of laDgWlge, at once intimate 

aM prof'ou:M. terrtb1.1 f'Nstrating to a tranal.tor. .Are theee t .he vi_ ot 
W<:.- ' 

a .oclden r7ValJ.st ?OrtZ.t0i' an art1Bt and think.- of deep 1JlI1ght and 

cathDloc1t1. / 
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